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ABSTRACT

The Family Oxyopidae in South Texas (Araneae: Oxyopidae)
(December 2016)

Amelia Solis, B.S., Texas A&M International University;
Chair of Committee: Dr. Daniel J. Mott

The genital structures of most spiders are poorly studied in respect to their morphology.
Conventional taxonomic practice recommends utilizing light dissecting microscopy as the
preferred method of investigation. Because of this, the understanding of genital morphology is
incomplete and further studies with more advanced equipment and higher magnifications should
be done focusing on these important structures. Features found in both male and female genitalia
can help identify new and existing species, as well as generate new data to construct new
taxonomic groups. Five species belonging to the Family Oxyopidae: Oxyopes acleistus, O.
apollo, O. salticus, O. tridens, and Peucetia viridans, were re-described and photographed
utilizing dissecting light and scanning electron microscopy. Images were compared to
illustrations in Allen R. Brady’s 1964 “The lynx spiders of North America, North of Mexico
(Araneae: Oxyopidae)”.
Observations confirm that indeed Brady’s illustrations are equivalent to the dissection
and scanning electron microscope photographs. These tools certainly broaden our studies on
spider genitalia.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the most extraordinary features of animal diversity is the magnificent assortment of
structures used for sexual reproduction, which are jointly known as “genitalia”. Spiders (Order
Araneae) are one of the most varied groups of terrestrial animals with more than 40,000 species
described so far, and with thousands still to be discovered (Tu & Hormiga 2009). Various

hypotheses have been suggested to explain why there is a vast assortment of genital structures in
the animal world. For example, sexual selection, evolutionary biology, male-female coevolution, the lock and key hypothesis or the hypothesis of sexual selection by cryptic female
choice (Burger 2011; Tu & Hormiga 2009). Past studies on spider genitalia have also improved
our understanding of phylogenetic information for reconstructing evolutionary relationships.
Study of the structure of spider genitalia aids us in the proper identification at the species-level,
while coloration and other general body morphology is helpful for the identification of the family
to which it belongs. This review examines the genitalia, utilizing light and scanning electron
microscopy, of 5 species in the family Oxyopidae, which were described by Allen R. Brady
(1964).
Family Oxyopidae.–The family Oxyopidae (Thorell 1870) are distributed mainly in the
world’s tropical and subtropical regions, with a few found in temperate regions. The word
Oxyopes comes from the Greek words “oxys” meaning “rapid” and “pes” which means “footed”,
thus making a descriptive reference to their ability to make rapid movements. Currently, 451
species of the Oxyopidae have been described according to The World Spider Catalog (2015).
Oxyopids are small to medium-sized diurnal spiders that dwell on grass and areas of low
vegetation. The length (size) of members of the family Oxyopidae varies by species. In my study
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in South Texas, sizes ranged from the small Oxyopes apollo (Brady 1964) to the larger Peucetia
viridans (Hentz 1832).
Oxyopids camouflage themselves from predators and potential prey by blending into the
shrubbery, utilizing cryptic coloration. The “lynx spider” is the common name attributed to
oxyopids because of their feline-like abilities to run and jump in order to capture prey (Brady
1964). The unique feature of the family Oxyopidae is the trapezoid pattern in which 3 pairs of
eyes are positioned. The PME (Posterior Median Eyes) are minute, less conspicuous, centered
beneath the trapezoid, which allow the spider an almost 360-degree angle view (Nieuwenhuys

2015). The long, pronounced spines on the legs are also a feature that distinguishes members of
this family. These macrosetae, which are used as sensory receptors, aid the spider in recognizing
its environment and also restrain and immobilize prey, safeguarding the spider from any
potential harm (Brady 1964; Hadley 2015). The diet of these ambush hunters consists mainly of
insects and other spiders encountered among the flowers and herbaceous foliage they inhabit.
The morphology of the genitalia, male palpus and female epigynum, is used to
differentiate species and the similarities between them. Besides the reproductive structures, other
attributes such as body shape, form, color patterns, and relative lengths of the legs are also taken
into consideration. The general body morphology does not accurately identify species, just to
what Family it belongs to. Specimens examined were preserved in 70% ethanol and had lost
coloration and markings, so this wouldn’t be a good indicator of species type.
Eye arrangements and their size/shape were also observed, but were not used as a main
source of identification for the genus Oxyopes (Latreille 1804; Brady 1964).
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PHYLOGENY
In America, the genus Oxyopes (Latreille 1804) is divided into two species groups: O. acleistus
(Chamberlin 1929) (fig. 1a), O. apollo (Brady 1964) (fig. 1b), and two autonomous species: O.

salticus (Hentz 1845) and O. scalaris (Hentz 1845). The species are categorized based on similar
genital morphology, body type, coloration, and leg length. Both species groups originated from
central America/Mexico, except for O. aglossus (member of the Acleistus Group) that hasn’t
been documented in either of the above.
The Acleistus group is divided into two sub-groups, Group A, made up by O. chiapas, O.
summus, O. occidens, and O. aglossus. Group B, formed by O. tibialis, O. acleistus, O. bifidus,
and O. bifissus. Genitalia in both male and female of O. chiapas and O. summus have similar
appearance and structures. Oxyopes occidens and O. aglossus have very similar genital
morphology in both sexes, as well as their coloration patterns. Oxyopes tibialis and O. acleistus
share similar external coloration and features in their genitalia (both male and female). Lastly, O.
bifidus and O. bifissus exhibit similar coloration and genitalia in both sexes (Brady 1975).
The Apollo group is divided into two sub-groups, the first comprised of O. apollo and O.
artemis, which we would refer to as group A; the second, group B, is made up by O. tridens, O.
pardus, O. lynx, O. cougar, and O. felinus. Representatives of both sub-groups can be both be
seen in east and west sides of the US. Oxyopes apollo and O. artemis show many similarities in
their epigynal structures, which are suggestive of a strong, shared ancestor (Brady 1969). Brady
(1964) also observed similar structures in the palpi of O. lynx and O. cougar, which is indicative
of a recent common ancestry. Brady (1975) notes that O. aglossus has not been observed in
Mexico nor Central America.
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A

B
Figure 1.—Cladograms of the species groups of Oxyopes. A, acleistus species group showing
the relationship between members of this group (Brady 1975). B, apollo species group showing
the relationships among the members of this group (Brady 1969).

Members of the Family Oxyopidae are grouped in the superfamily Lycosoidea along with
the families Agelenidae, Lycosidae, Pisauridae, and Senoculidae (Brady 1964). Oxyopids are
categorized in this particular superfamily because they poses a tapeta (grill oven shaped)
(reflecting layer behind the retina) known as grate-type tapetum (Fig. 2) in their posterior median
eyes (PME). This is one of the three types of tapeta found in spiders; being that those who have a
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grate-type tapetum in their secondary eyes are most efficient because they are able to reproduce a
higher quality image than those that lack it (Foelix 2011).
A phylogenetic analysis performed by Griswold (1993) produced a hypothesis that
members of the spider families Psechridae and Senoculidae are successive sister groups of the
family Oxyopidae (Ubick et al. 2004). The identical medial and lateral portions of the epigynum
and the manifestation of dorsal spines on tibia 1 of the female spider, and big spermathecal head
alongside the tarsal tricobothria which is placed neatly in a row on the male corroborate the
relationship in the Oxyopidae-Senoculidae clade (Ubick et al. 2004). This hypothesis by
Griswold (1993) has been confirmed by Silva Dávila (2003) in which the clades Oxyopidae,
Senoculidae, and Psechridae are all joined closely to a clade that connects Lycosidae, Pisauridae,
and Trechaleidae (Ubick et al. 2004).

Figure 2.–Image depicting grate-type tapetum in secondary eyes (Foelix 2010)
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TAXONOMY
Family Oxyopidae.–
Oxyopidae Thorell, 1870, Nova Acta, Reg. Soc. Sci. Uppsala, Stockholm, 7(3):188, 196. Typegenus Oxyopes Latreille, 1804.
Type Species.– Oxyopes acleistus Chamberlin 1929

Oxyopes acleistus Chamberlin, 1929, Ent. News, 40:19, fig 3, ♀. Female holotype from Sanford,
Seminole Co., Florida in the American Museum of Natural History, examined. Roewer,
1954, Katalog der Araneae 2 (a):330. Bonnet, 1958, Biblographia Araneorum, 2(4):3223.
Oxyopes nelsoni Bryant, 1945, Psyche, 52 (3-4): 180, figs. 5, 7, ♂, ♀. Female holotype from
Sebastian, Indian River Co., Florida, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.
Oxyopes aureus Brady, 1964, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 131(13):457, figs. 1-4, 13-17, 27, 28, 35,
36, ♂ ♀. Female holotype from Bentsen State Park, 6 mi. SW of Mission, Hidalgo Co.,
Texas, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.
Synonymies.–In 1945, Bryant described the species O. nelsoni (Bryant 1945) and
differentiated it from O. acleistus by the epigynum which has superior epigynal sclerotization,
thus reducing the size of the central cavity, which directs to the aperture of the seminal
receptacles. Chamberlin also described O. acleistus with similar characteristics, therefore
resulting in a synonymous species (Brady 1964).
Brady (1964) described O. acleistus and O. aureus as separate species. Later Brady
(1975) observed specimens with diverse geographic and individual variation, thus re-describing
both O. acleistus and O. aureus. Both showed comparable coloration, and palpal structures
combining both species into one; Oxyopes acleistus is the species that will now be used to
describe O. aureus.
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Type species.–Oxyopes apollo Brady 1964
Oxyopes helius Bryant, 1936, Psyche, 36(4): 92, fig. 7, ♂, not O. helius Chamberlin.
Oxyopes apollo Brady, 1964, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 131(13): 467, figs. 41, 42, 47-50, 72-75,
♂, ♀. Male holotype from Encino, Brooks, Co., Texas in the American Museum of Natural
History.

Oxyopes floridanus Brady, 1964, Bull., Mus. Comp. Zool., 131(13): 469, figs. 43, 44, 51, 76-79,
♂, ♀. Male holotype from Volusia Co., Florida in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.
Synonymies.–First accepted in 1964 by the illustrations sketched by Brady; O. apollo and O.
floridanus (Brady 1964) were described as separate species. Supplementary material was
examined and both species resulted in being conspecific. Florida specimens (O. floridanus) were
grouped separately on the basis of a smaller retrolateral patellar apophysis and because of the
appearance of fuller white hairs all over their body and legs. Oxyopes apollo was known to be
found only from the state of Tennessee south to the northern part of Mexico. Brady’s personal
communication with Dr. Ernst Mayr described that the morphological differences between O.
apollo and O. floridanus were not significant enough to classify them as two separate species,
rather these variances were noted as a “response to geographic conditions” (Brady 1969).
Type species.–Oxyopes tridens Brady 1964
Oxyopes tridens Brady, 1964, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 131 (13): 472, figs 45, 46, 53-55, 62, 63,
70, 71, ♂ ♀. Male holotype from Mercury, Nye Co., Nevada, in the American Museum of
Natural History.
Type species.–Oxyopes salticus Hentz 1845
Oxyopes salticus Hentz, 1845, Boston Jour. Nat. Hist., 5:196, pl. 16, fig. 10, ♀. Females
syntypes from North Carolina and Alabama, lost. Hentz, 1875, Occ. Pap. Boston Soc. Nat.
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Hist., 2:47, pl. 6, fig. 10, ♀. Emerton, 1902, Common Spiders of the U.S., Boston, p. 88, figs.
218-219, ♂ , ♀. Montgomery, 1902, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 54: 590, fig. 52, ♀.
Comstock, 1912, The Spider Book, p. 660, fig. 773, ♀; op. cit., rev. ed., 1940, p. 668, fig.
733, ♀. Chamberlin, 1929, Ent. News, 40:18, fig. 5, ♀. Kaston, 1948, Bull. Connecticut State
Geol, Nat. Hist. Survey, 70, figs. 1147-48, ♀. Roewer, 1954, Katalog der Araneae, 2(a):333.
Bonnet, 1958, Bibliographia Araneorum, 2(4):3240.
Oxyopes astutus Hentz, 1845, Boston Jour. Nat. Hist., 5:197, pl. 17, fig. 1, ♂. Male holotype
from Alabama, lost.
Oxyopes luteus Blackwall, 1862, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 10(3):350, ♂ , ♀. Female holotype from
Brazil in the University Museum, Oxford, England.
Oxyopes varians Taczanowski, 1873, Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross., 10:95, ♂ ♀. Female holotype from
French Guiana in Instytut Zool. Polska Akademia Nauk, Warsaw, Poland.
Oxyopes gracilis Keyserling, 1877, Verh. Zool.-Bot. Ges. Wien, 26:698, pl. 2, figs. 63, 64, ♀.
Syntypes from New Granada (Panama, Ecuador, Peru, Colombia, Venezuela) in the British
Museum (Natural History), examined. F.O.P.-Cambridge, 1902, Biologia CentraliAmericana, Arachnida, Araneidea 2:343, pl. 32, figs. 14, 14a, 14b, 15, 15a, 15b, ♂ ♀. Brady,
1964, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 131(13): 479, figs. 102, 103, ♂.
Synonymies.–Oxyopes astutus (Hentz 1845), was the former name of the O. salticus male
(Brady 1964). Brady examined multiple specimens of O. salticus from North America to South
America (Brazil) and noticed a slight variation in the male palpus. Because of this variation,
species ranging from Central America to Brazil were acknowledged to be O. gracilis (Keyserling
1877; Brady 1975).
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In a subsequently examined collection of O. salticus gathered from Mexico and Central
America, Brady determined that the minor differences in the male palpi between O. salticus and
O. gracilis (Keyserling 1877) were not sufficient and a result of geographic variation. For this

reason, slight palpal variation in the former recognized species: O. gracilis, O. luteus (Blackwall
1862), and O. varians (Taczanowski 1873) was found to be insignificant, thus becoming junior
synonyms of O. salticus (Brady 1975).
Genus Peucetia Thorell 1869
Type species.–Peucetia viridans Hentz 1832
Sphasus viridans Hentz, 1832: 106 (female syntypes from North Carolina and Alabama, USA,
lost).
Clastes abbot Walckenaer, 1837: 579 (first synonymized by Brady 1964).
Clastes viridis Walckenaer, 1842: 475 (first synonymized with C. abbot by Chamberlin & Ivie
1944).
Clastes roseus Walckenaer, 1842: 476 (first synonymized with C. abbot by Chamberlin & Ivie
1944).
Oxyopes viridans, Hentz 1845: 195, pl. 17, fig. 2
Sphasus poeyi Lucas, 1857: 76, pl. 4, fig. 3 (3 females and 4 immature syntypes from Jamaica in
MNHN 15859, examined).
Peucetia aurora McCook, 1883: 277 (first synonymized by Brady 1964).
Peucetia viridans Emerton, 1902, Common Spiders of the United States, p. 89, fig. 220, ♀.
Comstock, 1913, The Spider Book, p. 638, figs. 734, 735, ♀; op. cit., rev. ed., 1940, p.666,
figs. 734, 735, ♀. Petrunkevitch, 1929, Trans. Connecticut Acad. Arts Sci., 30:106, figs 8991, ♂ , ♀. Gertsch, 1949, American Spiders, p. 212, pl. xvii, pl. 31, ♂, ♀.
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Peucetia bibranchiata F.O.P.-Cambridge, 1902: 340, pl. 32, figs. 12-13 (male holotype and

female paratype from Oaxaca, Mexico, in BMNH, not examined); Kraus 1955: 37, pl. 5, fig.
95; Brady 1964: 509, figs. 149-150, 156-157.
Peucetia rubricapilla Petrunkevitch, 1925: 170, figs. 90-92 (female holotype from Sona,
Panama, in Peabody Museum, Yale University).
Peucetia poeyi, Franganillo 1931: 289, fig 19.
Peucetia abboti, Chamberlin & Ivie 1944: 134.
Synonymies.–This species was first accepted in 1964 by the illustrations of Brady; allegedly
the only species of this particular genus in the eastern and southeastern region of the United
States. Original drawings were used to portray the synonymies between P. bibranchiata
(Pickard-Cambridge 1902) and P. rubricapilla (Petrunkevitch 1925) (Santos & Brescovit 2003).
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SPECIES GROUPS OF OXYOPES IN SOUTH TEXAS
Acleistus Group.–Members of the Acleistus group are known to prefer more herbaceous

habitats and have distinct green, shiny, iridescent coloration that aids them in blending into their
surroundings. Specific structural features readily identify members of these species and their
choice of environment. Members of this group have a long, well-proportioned leg I. Leg II is
generally second in length. However, leg IV is sub-equal to the length of leg II and more sturdy.
The patellae-tibiae configuration for this group is I-II-IV-III relative to the length of their legs
(Brady 1964). This species group can be readily separated into two subdivisions, the first
containing: O. chiapas (Brady 1975), O. summus (Brady 1975), O. occidens (Brady 1964), and
O. aglossus (Chamberlin 1929); the second subgroup: O. tibialis (Pickard-Cambridge 1902), O.
acleistus (Chamberlin 1929), O. bifidus (Pickard-Cambridge 1902), and O. bifissus (PickardCambridge 1902). These species were grouped together based on overall morphology, genital
morphology, coloration, and distribution. Both sub-groups are found in the USA and Mexico
(Fig. 3), except for O. aglossus that is restricted to the USA (Brady 1975). Light microscopy
revealed that both O. chiapas and O. summus present similar internal female and male genitalia.
Oxyopes occidens and O. aglossus have very similar genitalia (both male and female), but are
much closer to the size and coloration of O. aureus. As for O. tibialis and O. acleistus, these two
species share very similar coloration and genitalia structure. O. bifidus and O. bifissus have
similar genitalia in both sexes and coloration (Brady 1975).
Apollo Group.–A noticeable characteristic of this group is the well-developed leg IV, in
contrast to other species of Oxyopes in which leg I is the longest and more robust. Leg length
order for members of this group is: IV-I-II-III. Without a doubt, this characteristic enables the
spider to produce higher and longer jumps. There could also be a correlation with their dry
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habitat, preferring branches and low-lying vegetation. The Apollo group is divided into the

following 2 groups: group 1, comprised by O. apollo and O. artemis; and group 2 made up of O.
cougar, O. felinus, O. lynx, O. pardus and O. tridens (Brady 1964). These species have been
grouped according to their similarities in morphology, coloration, reproductive organs, and leg
length (Brady 1969). In Brady’s (1969) revision of the Apollo group it was determined that O.
floridanus was conspecific with O. apollo (Brady 1964).
Oxyopes salticus (Hentz 1845), neither belongs in the Apollo nor the Acleistus group.
Oxyopes salticus physically looks like members of the Acleistus group, as they share similar
coloration. This species is found throughout the United States (Fig. 3) mainly in tall, green grass
locations. It has been noted that O. salticus plays a vital role in controlling pest insects on cotton
fields (Whitcomb et al. 1963). This species is also known for its incredible jumping abilities,
often compared to those of the Salticidae. Its leg IV is well developed in order to obtain these
high jumps. Leg length order is: I-II-IV-III or I-II=IV-III.
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GENUS PEUCETIA
Peucetia viridans (Hentz 1832), most commonly known as the Green Lynx Spider, is one
fascinating species in the Oxyopidae that has caught the attention of many for its distinctive

morphology. Peucetia viridans is found throughout the USA, Mexico, and Central America. It is
the largest lynx spider. First described as Sphasus viridans in 1832 by Hentz, the Green Lynx
Spider is one in which its name resembles its green grassy habitat and coloration. Peucetia is the
genus name that replaced Sphasus years later in 1869 by Thorell and named after one of the 50
sons of Lycaon, son of Pelasgus, characters in Greek mythology (Cameron 2005). As for the
species epithet viridans, it is simply Latin for the color green (Brady 1964; Williams 2014).
Peucetia viridans (Hentz 1832) is the most common oxyopid in south Texas, according to my
specimen collection and is sympatric with its sister species Peucetia longipalpis, both species
can be found from the Southern USA to northern Colombia in South America (F.O. PickardCambridge 1902; Santos & Brescovit 2003). Peucetia viridans (Hentz 1832) and P. longipalpis
(Cambridge 1902) have a similar physical appearance and are commonly mistaken for one
another (Brady 1964). The green lynx (P. viridans) spider is also diurnal and cursorial like those
in the genus Oxyopes, and are likely to be found in green shrubbery in which they practice the
“sit and wait” technique: waiting to pounce on their prey as they approach. The order of leg
length for the green lynx is: I-II-IV-III. They do not employ webs as their method in obtaining
prey, but rather rely on their acute eyesight to sit and wait for their target. Peucetia viridans is
well known to “spit” its venom up to 20 cm. when it feels imminent danger. Its venom poses no
high risk threat to humans and only produces mild skin discomfort. However, it is known to
highly irritate mucous membranes (Williams 2014).
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Figure 3.–Distribution maps of oxyopids in the USA. A, Distribution of O. acleistus, B,
Distribution of O. apollo, C, distribution of O. salticus, D, distribution of O. tridens, and E,
distribution of P. viridans (Brady 1964).
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Two genera belonging to the Family Oxyopidae have been documented in the state of
Texas, of which 5 species were found in the Texas A&M International University collection.

Conventional taxonomic practice recommends utilizing light microscopy (LM) as the preferred
method of investigation. Features found in both male and female copulatory organs can help
identify new and existing species, as well as generate new data to construct new taxonomic
groups. The above-mentioned species belonging to the Family Oxyopidae are redescribed
utilizing light microscopy (LM) and SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy).
For my study, 47 specimens collected from the years 2003 to 2012 in Webb County,
Texas were prepared and analyzed. These specimens were preserved in 70% ethanol. Specimen
breakdown is as follows: O. acleistus 2 males and 2 females; O. apollo 11 males and 6 females;
O. salticus 2 males; O. tridens 4 males and 3 females; and for P. viridans 10 males and 7
females.
Sample sizes varied according to specimen availability, there was an abundance of both
O. apollo and P. viridans, whereas no females were found for O. salticus. All specimens were
placed in numbered vials for their easy identification. Table 1 presents specimen identification
numbers, species name, collection dates and sex of specimens examined in this study.
Genitalia of males were photographed with a dissecting microscope and a scanning electron
microscope. In addition, the specimens were compared to the illustrations of Brady (1964), who
did extensive research on oxyopids.
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Table 1.–Complete specimen collection examined. This is the log of the 47 specimens, which
were placed in numbered vials according to species and sex; right column displays date
collected. Females= gray, males= white.
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METHODS

Light Microscopy (LM).– Specimens were viewed under a ZEISS Stemi 2000-C ® dissecting
microscope illuminated by an ECO-LIGHT 180 ® watt light source. Photographs of the
genitalia were taken with a Lumera® Infinity 2-1RC camera utilizing the INFINITY™ Software
Version 6.1.0 on a personal computer running on a WINDOWS 7 Operating System. Female
genitalia were dissected, cleaned, and temporarily cleared in clove oil to observe the internal
structures. Male genitalia were removed, cleaned, and positioned to observe palpal structures.
For reference, “The lynx spiders of North America, North of Mexico (Araneae: Oxyopidae)
(Brady 1964) was used throughout the study.
Photographs utilizing the dissecting light microscope were taken of the following
specimens: Oxyopes acleistus, O. apollo, O. salticus, O. tridens, and Peucetia viridans.
Images were made clearer by completely submersing the specimens in 70% ethanol in
Syracuse dishes that contained sand (aiding in stabilization). To observe the internal genital
structure, the entire dissected epigynum was cleared in Clove Oil (Eugenol).
Illustrations include the cleared ventral images of the following specimens: O. acleistus,
O. apollo, O. salticus, O. tridens, and P. viridans. They are shown in comparison to Brady’s
(1964) drawings; both male and female genitalia were observed and photographed.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM).– SEM micrographs were taken on a Digital Scanning
Electron Microscope (Model No. JEOL JSM-6610LV)® located at Texas A&M International
University. For SEM examination, the specimens were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series of
80, 90, and 100% for at least 24 hours each. Afterwards, specimens were critically pointed dried
using a Denton® Vacuum DCP-1 Critical Point Drying Apparatus, which utilizes carbon dioxide
to sublime any traces of ethanol found in the samples. The fragile and dried-out specimens were
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then gold-sputtered utilizing a Denton® Vacuum Desk V-Sputter Coater for an average of 90
seconds with a set point of 45 mAmps. After the sputter coating process, specimens were
adhered to a stub with a conductive graphite paste or taped on a double-sticky, electrically
conductive carbon tape, according to the protocol of Álvarez-Padilla and Hormiga (2007).
Pictures of the genitalia (male/female) utilizing the scanning electron microscope were
captured for the following species: Oxyopes acleistus, O. apollo, O. salticus, O. tridens, and
Peucetia viridans. SEM micrographs of specimen pedipalps were taken at various

magnifications: O. acleistus (100X), O. apollo (100X), O. salticus (80X), O. tridens (70X), and
P. viridans (40X); because pedipalps vary in size, different magnifications aided in the optimal
visualization of the structures. Epigyna of the specimens were excluded, because outer and
internal structures were visible with the aid of their submersion in clove oil while observing them
in the dissecting microscope. Also, the epigyna of the 4 different Oxyopes species were minute
and became very delicate and flimsy after the submersion in clove oil and after the critical point
drying. Only the epigynum P. viridans was photographed utilizing scanning electron microscopy
(80X). Additionally, specimen quantity of certain species was limited and/or specimens were not
in good conditions.
Numerical Data.–Measurements of the specimens were made and used to: 1) establish a mean,
range, and standard error for each species 2) comparison to Brady’s data 3) establish size
differences.
Specimens of each gender for each species were measured in millimeters utilizing a
micrometer on a dissecting microscope. All the lengths of the appendages were recorded from
the left side (ventral) side of the specimens, in order to provide equitable measurements.
Measurements started from the furthest point of the particular segment of the leg in order to
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obtain the most accurate data, beginning with the legs that are adjacent to the chelicerae going

down towards the abdomen. Since the leg is divided into segments, each of these were identified
and numbered accordingly (coxa of leg 1 = C1…).
As illustrated in Figure 4, the leg segments were measured as follows: coxa (C),
trochanter (T), femur (F), patella (P), tibia (Tib), metatarsus (MT), and tarsus (Tar). Total leg
length for each leg was calculated by this equation, C+T+F+P+Tib+MT+Tar.

Figure 4.–Spider anatomy; dorsal view (Dippenaar-Schoeman & Jocqué 1997).
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Measurements of the length and width of the cephalothorax, abdomen, and genitalia

(either palpi or epigyna) were also determined. Measurements were taken from the dorsum, and
the total body length for the spider was calculated by the following equation: TL (Total Length)
= CL (Cephalothorax Length) +AL (Abdomen Length).
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RESULTS
Measurements.–Measurements were taken in millimeters of all the segments that make up

each individual leg. Individual leg segments: coxa, trochanter, femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus,
and tarsus were added in order to determine the length of each of the legs. In some instances,
there were discrepancies in leg length, due to missing legs, these were marked with a dash
symbolizing the absence of the measurement for that particular leg and/or leg segment. In
addition, the cephalothorax, abdomen, and chelicerae were measured to determine the overall
length and width of the spider. The measurement tables are divided by species and sex (see Table
2 and Table 3). The mean of total lengths (TL) of the female specimens of O. acleistus were 6.8
mm, O. apollo 3.3 mm, O. tridens 7.2 mm, and for P. viridans 20.7 mm.
The total length of the spiders also includes the range (smallest-largest specimens
obtained). Total length range for female specimens were as follows: O. acleistus 6.6-6.9 mm; O.
apollo 2.7-4.6 mm; O. tridens 5.4-8.5 mm; and P. viridans 19-24.5 mm. The following standard
errors were obtained: O. acleistus, 0.3 mm; O. apollo, 0.6 mm; O. tridens, 1.6 mm; P. viridans
1.8 mm.
Total length range for male specimens were as follows: O. acleistus 5.1-6.0 mm; O.
apollo 3.8-5.0 mm; O. salticus 4.9-5.2 mm; O. tridens 2.5-6.2 mm; and P. viridans 11.5-14.3
mm. The following were the standard errors obtained: O. acleistus, 0.6 mm; O. apollo, 0.3 mm;
O. salticus, 1.1 mm; O. tridens, 1.6 mm; and for P. viridans, 1.0 mm.
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Table 2.–Total lengths, including means, standard errors, and the range of the bodies and legs
for females of: O. acleistus, O. apollo, O. tridens, and P. viridans. N equals the number of
specimens in each sample. All measurements are in millimeters. The range of the sample is given
in parentheses.
F

	
  

E

M

A L
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S

Species

N

Total Length

Total Leg I

Total Leg II

O. acleistus

2

6.8 ± 0.3 (6.6-6.9)

8.6 ± 1.8 (7.4-9.9)

7.6 ± 1.6 (6.7-9)

O. apollo

6

3.3 ± 0.6 (2.7-4.5)

3.6 ± 1.0 (2.6-4.9)

3.6 ± 1.7 (2.1-5.3)

O. tridens

3

7.2 ± 1.6 (5.4-8.5)

9.1 ± 2.5 (6.3-10.6)

7.9 ±1.7 (6.3-10.6)

P. viridans

7

20.7 ± 1.8 (19.0-24.5)

35.9 ± 2.5 (31.4-39.4)

31.6 ± 2.8 (27.5-36.2)

Species

N

Total Leg III

Total Leg IV

O. acleistus

2

6.5 ± 0.9 (5.9-7.1)

8.1 ± 1.3 (7.1-9.0)

O. apollo

6

2.7 ± 0.9 (1.8-4.2)

4.0 ± 1.4 (2.6-6.2)

O. tridens

3

10.2 ± 2.3 (7.6-12.0)

P. viridans

7

5.8 ± 1.4 (4.2-6.8)
25.0 ± 2.1 (20.726.7)

25.3 ± 2.6 (22.2-30.3)
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Table 3.–Total lengths, including means, standard errors, and the range of the bodies and legs
for males of the following species: O. acleistus, O. apollo, O. salticus, O. tridens, and P.
viridans. N equals the number of specimens in each species sample. All measurements are
in millimeters. The range of the sample is given in parentheses.
M A L E S
Species

N

Total Length

Total Leg I

Total Leg II

O. acleistus

2

5.6 ± 0.6 (5.1-6.0)

9.3 ± 1.1 (8.3-10.3)

8.5 ± 1.8 (7.2-9.7)

O. apollo

11

4.5 ± 0.3 (3.8-5.0)

6.2 ± 0.5 (5.5-7.1)

5.8 ± 0.3 (5.3-6.4)

O. salticus

2

5.0 ± 1.1 (4.9-5.2)

8.3 ± 0.3 (8.1-8.6)

7.4 ± 0.1 (7.3-7.5)

O. tridens

4

4.8 ± 1.6 (2.5-6.2)

7.0 ± 2.9 (3.4-10.6)

6.3 ± 2.4 (3.5-9.3)

P. viridans

10

12.6 ± 1.0 (11.5-14.3)

32.2 ± 1.6 (29.6-33.8)

27.9 ± 0.8 (27.0-29.6)

Species

N

Total Leg III

Total Leg IV

O. acleistus

2

0.8 ± 6.0 (5.5-6.6)

7.8 ± 1.1 (7.0-8.5)

O. apollo

11

4.4 ± 0.4 (3.8-5.1)

6.7 ± 0.8 (5.0-7.6)

O. salticus

2

0.4 ± 5.9 (5.7-6.2)

7.6 ± 0.2 (7.4-7.7)

O. tridens

4

4.5 ± 1.5 (2.4-6.0)

7.7 ± 2.7 (4.1-10.8)

P. viridans

10

19.9 ± 0.8 (18.5-20.8)

21.5 ± 0.5 (20.9-22.5)

Individual leg lengths (range, mean, and standard error) for the female of O. acleistus
were as follows: leg I (LI) (R= 7.4-9.9 mm, M= 8.6 mm, SE=1.8 mm); leg II (LII) (R= 6.7-9.0
mm, M= 7.6 mm, SE=1.6 mm); leg III (LIII) (R= 5.9-7.1 mm, M= 6.5, SE=0.9 mm); leg IV
(LIV) (R= 7.1-9.0 mm, M= 8.1 mm, SE=1.3 mm). Epigynal Length (EL) range= 0.3-0.4 mm
mean= 0.35 mm, and epigynal width (EW) range= 0.35-0.45 mm, mean= 0.4 mm.
Individual leg lengths (range, mean, and standard error) for the male of O. acleistus were as
follows: leg I (LI) (R= 8.3-10.3 mm, M= 9.3 mm, SE=1.1 mm); leg II (LII) (R= 7.2-9.7 mm, M=
8.5 mm, SE=1.8 mm); leg III (LIII) (R=5.5-6.6 mm, M= 6.0, SE=0.8 mm); leg IV (LIV) (R=
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7.0-8.6 mm, M= 7.8 mm, SE=1.1 mm). Pedipalp length (PL) range= 0.9-1.3 mm, mean= 1.1
mm, and pedipalp width (PW) range= 0.75-0.85 mm, mean= 0.8 mm.

Individual leg lengths (range, mean, and standard error) for the female of O. apollo were
as follows: leg I (LI) (R= 2.6-4.9 mm, M= 3.6 mm, SE=1.0 mm); leg II (LII) (R=2.1-5.3 mm,
M= 3.6 mm, SE=1.7 mm); leg III (LIII) (R= 1.8-4.2 mm, M= 2.7 mm, SE=0.9 mm); leg IV
(LIV) (R= 2.6-6.2 mm, M= 4.0 mm, SE=1.4 mm). Epigynal length (EL) range= 0.1-0.3 mm,
mean= 0.18 mm, and epigynal width (EW) range= 0.2-0.4 mm, mean= 0.22 mm. Individual leg
lengths (means) for the male of O. apollo were as follows: leg I (LI) (R= 5.5-7.1mm, M= 6.2
mm, SE=0.5 mm); leg II (LII) (R= 5.3-6.4 mm, M=5.8 mm, SE=0.3 mm); leg III (LIII) (R= 3.85.1 mm, M= 4.4 mm, SE=0.4 mm); leg IV (LIV) (R= 5.0-7.6 mm, M= 6.7 mm, SE=0.8 mm).
Pedipalp length (EL) range= 0.6-1.7 mm, mean= 0.9 7mm, and pedipalp width (EW) range= 0.50.8 mm, mean= 0.6 mm.
Individual leg lengths (range, mean, and standard error) for the male of O. salticus were
as follows: leg I (LI) (R= 8.1-8.6 mm, M= 8.3 mm, SE=0.3 mm); leg II (LII) (R= 7.3-7.5 mm,
M= 7.4 mm, SE=0.1 mm); leg III (LIII) (R= 5.7-6.2 mm, M= 5.9 mm, SE=0.4 mm); leg IV
(LIV) (R= 7.4-7.7 mm, M= 7.6 mm, SE=0.2 mm). Pedipalp length (EL) range= 1.0-1.0 mm, and
pedipalp width (EW) range= 0.6-0.7 mm, mean= 0.62 mm.
Individual leg lengths (range, mean, and standard error) for the female of O. tridens were
as follows: leg I (LI) (R= 6.3-10.6 mm, M= 9.1 mm, SE=2.5 mm); leg II (LII) (R= 6.3-10.6 mm,
M= 7.9 mm, SE=1.70 mm); leg III (LIII) (R= 4.2-6.8 mm, M= 5.8 mm, SE=1.4 mm); leg IV
(LIV) (R= 7.6-12.0 mm, M= 10.2 mm, SE = 2.3 mm). Epigynal length (EL) range = 0.3-0.6 mm,
mean= 0.45 mm, and epigynal width (EW) range= 0.4-0.6 mm, mean= 0.5 mm. Individual leg
lengths (range, mean, and standard error) for the male of O. tridens were as follows: leg I (LI)
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(R= 3.4-10.6 mm, M= 7.0 mm, SE=2.9 mm); leg II (LII) (R = 3.5-9.3 mm, M= 6.3 mm, SE =2.4
mm); leg III (LIII) (R = 2.4-6.0 mm, M= 4.5 mm, SE=1.5 mm); leg IV (LIV) (R= 4.1-10.8 mm,
M= 7.7 mm, SE=2.7). Pedipalp length (EL) range= 0.5-1.3 mm, mean= 0.9 mm, and pedipalp
width (EW) range= 0.3-0.8 mm, mean= 0.6 mm.
Individual leg lengths (range, mean, and standard error) for the female of P. viridans
were as follows: leg I (LI) (R= 31.4-39.4 mm, M= 35.9 mm, SE=2.5 mm); leg II (LII) (R= 27.536.2 mm, M= 31.6 mm, SE=2.8 mm); leg III (LIII) (R= 20.7-26.7 mm, M= 25.0 mm, SE=2.1
mm); leg IV (LIV) (R=22.2-30.3 mm, M= 25.3 mm, SE=2.6 mm). Epigynal length (EL) range=
1.2-1.5 mm, mean= 1.4 mm, and epigynal width (EW) range= 1.2-1.5 mm, mean= 1.3 mm.
Individual leg lengths (means) for the male of P. viridans were as follows: leg I (LI) (R= 29.633.8 mm, M= 32.2 mm, SE=1.6 mm); leg II (LII) (R= 27.0-29.6 mm, M= 27.9 mm, SE=0.8
mm); leg III (LIII) (R= 18.5-20.8 mm, M= 19.9 mm, SE=0.8 mm); leg IV (LIV) (R= 20.9-22.5
mm, M= 21.9 mm, SE=0.5 mm). Pedipalp length (EL) range= 1.7-1.8 mm, mean= 1.7 mm, and
pedipalp width (EW) range= 0.8-1.0 mm, mean= 0.9 mm. Figures 5 and 6 show the different
sizes of genitalia in both females and males and how they compare with each other.
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Figure 5.–Epigynal measurements (width and length) in millimeters of female specimens.
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Figure 6.–Pedipalp measurements (width and length) in millimeters of male specimens.
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Table 4.–Species means (female and male) of my research versus Brady (1964) means of the
following species: O. acleistus, O. apollo, O. salticus, O. tridens, and P. viridans.
Species

Solis

Brady (1964)

Sex

6.8 mm.

5.3 mm.

F

5.6 mm.

4.4 mm.

M

3.3 mm.

5.2 mm.

F

4.5 mm.

3.8 mm.

M

O. salticus

5.0 mm.

4.7 mm.

M

O. tridens

7.2 mm.

6.3 mm.

F

4.8 mm.

5.5 mm.

M

20.7 mm.

15.8 mm.

F

12.6 mm

11.5 mm.

M

O. acleistus
O. apollo

P. viridans

Table 5.–Measurements of the largest and smallest specimen obtained in this research for both
males and females.

Males
Largest specimen - P. viridans

14.3 mm.

Smallest specimen - O. tridens

2.5 mm.

Females

	
  

Largest specimen - P. viridans

24.5 mm.

Smallest specimen - O. apollo

2.7 mm.
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The results shown above, were determined by calculating the mean among each of the
species (females and males). The range and standard error (SE) were also calculated from the
data shown in Table 2. Variation in size was higher among O. tridens and P. viridans, mainly

because of the wide range in specimen size in both females and males, but this was not the cause
for a high standard error. Standard error was not considered dependable for O. salticus because
more than two specimens were needed to be considered significant, this goes as well for the
females of O. acleistus (sample size too small). Ideal specimen number would have been at least
10 specimens per species.
According to Dean (2016, in the Catalogue of Texas spiders, 15 species of Oxyopidae are
recorded in the state of Texas. Oxyopids found in Texas include the following species:
Hamataliwa grisea, H. helia, H. unca, O. acleistus, O. aglossus, O. apollo, O. cougar, O. felinus,
O. lynx, O. panther, O. salticus, O. scalaris, O. tridens, P. longipalpis, and P. viridans (Dean
2016). In this study, only 5 of the 15 species were present in the collection at Texas A&M
International University; the majority of them being O. apollo (males) in addition to male and
females of P. viridans.
Dissecting Microscopy and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM).–The following are
images taken on both the dissecting microscope and the scanning electron microscope of the 5
different species belonging to the family Oxyopidae presented in this investigation. SEM
micrographs will only be presented of the male pedipalps, since both external and internal female
genitalia were visible utilizing light microscopy, whereas pedipalps required more depth of field
and definition that could only be obtained using an SEM.
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Oxyopes acleistus: Fig. 7, displays the epigynum (ventral view) from a female specimen of O.
acleistus which was photographed under the dissecting microscope alongside Brady’s (1964)
illustrations.

B

A

C

D

Figure 7.–O. acleistus. A, Epigynum, dorsal view (Brady 1964); B, Epigynum, dorsal view
utilizing light microscopy; C, Internal genitalia, dorsal view (Brady 1964); D, Internal genitalia,
dorsal view (cleared with clove oil). Abbreviations. C), central cavity; D), fertilization duct; EF),
epigastric furrow; S), seminal receptacle; SC), sclerotized cover (Brady 1964).
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Figure 8, displays the pedipalp (ventral view) from a male specimen of O. acleistus which was
photographed under the dissecting microscope alongside Brady’s (1964) illustrations.

A

B

C

C
Figure 8.–O. acleistus. A, Pedipalp, ventral view (Brady 1964). B, Pedipalp, ventral view
utilizing light microscopy. C, SEM micrograph of pedipalp, ventral view, 100x magnification.
Abbreviations. C), conductor of embolus; E), embolus; L), lamellar apophysis; T), tibial
apophysis.
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Oxyopes apollo: Fig. 9, displays the epigynum (ventral view) from a female specimen of
O. apollo which was photographed under the dissecting microscope alongside Brady’s (1964)
illustrations.

A

B

D

C
Figure 9.–O. apollo. A, Epigynum, dorsal view (Brady 1964); B, Epigynum, dorsal view
utilizing light microscopy; C, Internal genitalia, dorsal view (Brady 1964); D, Internal genitalia,
dorsal view (cleared with clove oil). Abbreviations. C), central cavity; D), fertilization duct; EF),
epigastric furrow; S), seminal receptacle; SC), sclerotized cover (Brady 1964).

Figure 10, displays the pedipalp (ventral view) from a male specimen of O. apollo which
was photographed under the dissecting microscope alongside Brady’s (1964) illustrations. The
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SEM micrograph of the ventral side of the pedipalp of O. apollo (Fig. 10C) was taken
with the following settings: working distance of 26mm spot size of 60, and a magnification of
120x.

A

B

C
C

Figure 10.–O. apollo. A, Pedipalp, ventral view (Brady 1964). B, Pedipalp, ventral view
utilizing light microscopy. C, SEM micrograph of pedipalp, ventral view, 120x magnification.
Abbreviations. C), conductor of embolus; E), embolus; L), lamellar apophysis; T), tibial
apophysis.
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Oxyopes salticus: No female specimens were found for O. salticus; figures below will
only be of the male pedipalps. The SEM micrograph of the ventral side of the pedipalp of O.

salticus (Fig. 11C) was taken with the following settings: working distance of 18 mm., spot size
of 50, and with a magnification of 80x.

A

B

C

Figure 11.–O. salticus. A, Pedipalp, ventral view (Brady 1964). B, Pedipalp, ventral view
utilizing light microscopy. C, SEM micrograph of pedipalp, ventral view, 80x magnification.
Abbreviations. C), conductor of embolus; E), embolus; L, lamellar apophysis; T), tibial
apophysis.
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Oxyopes tridens: Fig. 12, displays the epigynum (ventral view) from a female specimen
of O. tridens which was photographed under the dissecting microscope alongside Brady’s (1964)
illustrations.

A

B

D

C
Figure 12.–Epigyna of O. tridens. A, Internal genitalia, dorsal view (Brady 1964); B,
Epigynum, dorsal view utilizing light microscopy; C, Internal genitalia, dorsal view (Brady
1964); D, Internal genitalia, dorsal view (cleared with clove oil). Abbreviations. C), central
cavity; D), fertilization duct; EF), epigastric furrow; S), seminal receptacle; SC), sclerotized
cover (Brady 1964).
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Figure 13, displays the pedipalp (ventral view) from a male specimen of O. tridens which
was photographed under the dissecting microscope alongside Brady’s (1964) illustrations. The
SEM micrograph (Fig. 12C) of O. tridens was taken utilizing at a magnification of 70x, a
working distance of 10mm, and a spot size of 60.

A

B

C

Figure 13.–O. tridens. A, Pedipalp, ventral view (Brady 1964). B, Pedipalp, ventral view
utilizing light microscopy. C, SEM micrograph of pedipalp, ventral view, 70x magnification.
Abbreviations. C), conductor of embolus; E), embolus; L), lamellar apophysis; T), tibial
apophysis.
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Peucetia viridans: Fig. 14, displays the epigynum (ventral view) from a female specimen
of P. viridans which was photographed under the dissecting microscope alongside Brady’s
(1964) illustrations.

A

B

C

D

Figure14.–Epigyna of P. viridans. A, Epigynum, dorsal view (Brady 1964); B, Epigynum, dorsal
view utilizing light microscopy; C, Internal genitalia, dorsal view (Brady 1964); D, Internal
genitalia, dorsal view (cleared with clove oil).

Figure 15, displays the pedipalp (ventral view) from a male specimen of P. viridans
which was photographed under the dissecting microscope alongside Brady’s (1964) illustrations.
The SEM micrograph of the ventral side of the pedipalp of P. viridans (Fig. 14C) was taken with
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the following settings: working distance of 19mm., spot size of 50, and with a magnification of
40x. The lateral view (Fig. 14D) was taken with a working distance of 20 mm., a spot size of 50,
and a magnification of 40x.

A

C

B

D

Figure 15.–P. viridans. A, Pedipalp, ventral view (Brady 1964). B, Pedipalp, ventral view
utilizing light microscopy. C, SEM micrograph of pedipalp, ventral view, 40x magnification. D,
SEM micrograph, lateral view of pedipalp, 40x magnification.
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DISCUSSION
Oxyopes acleistus.–In regards to leg patterns described by Brady (1964) for O. acleistus, the
second of its legs should be the one with the longest length. Leg length order: I-II-IV-III. This

was found to be accurate for both females and males with the measurements found on Tables 2
and 3.
For the female spider of O. acleistus, the internal genitalia (Fig. 7D) shows a very similar
general structure to that of Brady (1964) (Fig. 7C). The seminal receptacles tend to have a more
elongated and pointed tip at the distal end, compared to those from the illustration. The epigastric
furrow (EF) is more pronounced and thicker in the dissecting microscope image. Once the
internal genitalia were cleared with clove oil, the seminal receptacle (S) appeared more defined
and matched Brady’s illustration (1964). The only structure that was not as clear were the
fertilization ducts (D), which appear to be thinner and much more inconspicuous in the
specimen. The central cavity of the epigynum displays a u-shaped dip in between the seminal
receptacles.
The male O. acleistus genitalia is shown in Fig. 8, an indicator of this species is the tip of
the tibial apophysis (T) of the palp which is thick with a soft round curve, pointing at a sharp
angle. The embolus (E) and conductor of embolus (C) almost joining in Brady’s (1964)
illustration, while in photograph they appear further from each other. The embolus (E) remains
the same thickness and the lamellar apophysis (L) presents a sharp curve.
Oxyopes apollo.–Leg length pattern for O. apollo according to Brady’s (1964) measurements
were as follows: IV-I-II-III, females and males of this species examined presented agreement on
leg length order. Results of measurements taken of the epigynum length and width did not show
much variation among the individuals (Fig. 9). Male pedipalp length and width did show
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variation in size only among the specimens of O. apollo (Fig. 6). This also, was a result of the

variation in the size of the specimens examined. In Brady (1964), in which the means were taken
from O. apollo, he had described both O. apollo and O. floridanus as separate species. This may
have contributed to the discrepancies found among the examined specimens of O. apollo because
one of the features that was used to distinguish them was their size.
The genitalia of the female of Oxyopes apollo, Figs. 9A and 9C display illustrations
(Brady 1964) and Figs. 9B and 9D, dissecting microscope photographs of the external female
genitalia of O. apollo. The epigynum for this species, is a less complex structures compared to
the other four oxyopids examined. The sclerotized cover (SC) is not as thick nor as sclerotized as
the rest of the species presented in this research and has defined oval-shaped seminal receptacles.
The fertilization ducts (D) are visible without utilizing clove oil and resemble loops, but are more
defined when cleared. The epigynum is covered by setae, which were removed to increase
visibility.
Oxyopes apollo was the most abundant species in the collection, some of the difficulties
encountered with this specific species were that it was harder to manipulate for cleaning and
dissection because of its small size compared to the rest of the specimens. The tibial apophysis
(T) shows a unique knob-like shape versus the other species whose tibial apophysis are pointed.
The embolus (E) and the conductor of embolus (C) tips appear to be nearly touching.
Embolic structures are much more visible and defined in the SEM micrograph, especially
the embolus and conductor of embolus. Setae that arise on the cymbium are in focus opposed to
the dissecting microscope photograph.
Oxyopes salticus.– The leg length order determined by Brady (1964) was I-II-IV-III or III=IV-III. Measurements of males in Table 2 show a pattern of I-IV-II-III, this inconsistency is
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most likely related to sample size. Some of the specimens on both left and right side, so the
length of those legs couldn’t be computed for that specific leg length. If legs had not been
missing, the leg configuration would have been similar to Brady (1964).

Figure 11B shows the male genitalia from O. salticus utilizing light microscopy, and Fig.
11A the illustration sketched by Brady (1964). Specimens photographed utilizing light
microscopy presented matching placement of embolic structures to the illustration by Brady
(1964). The tibial apophysis (T) does not protrude and appears stubbier, short with a sharp edge.
The embolus (E) sharply points down towards the conductor of the embolus (C). The cymbium it
acutely projects to the side. A greater number of rigid, short bristles were observed in the ventral
portion of the tibia, compared to the other male oxyopids.
The embolic structure protruded more than the dissecting microscope photograph, this
may be due to the processes that were done in preparation process for viewing with the
secondary electron detector.
Oxyopes tridens.–The leg length order for the species O. tridens was found by Brady (1964) to
be the same as O. apollo; IV-I-II-III, since they both belong to the Apollo group. Both females
and males of O. tridens confirmed the leg pattern described by Brady (1964).
Figures 12A and 12C depict Brady’s (1964) illustrations and Figs. 12B and 12D are
photographs taken with a dissecting microscope; all four images taken of the ventral side. The
sclerotized cover of the epigynum in the photographs is narrower and appears to be less
sclerotized than in Brady (1964). The O. tridens epigynum displays an overall more sclerotized
and therefore darker cover than the other oxyopids presented in this research. The seminal
receptacles (S) are slightly visible in the external structure of the epigynum, but more distinct
once the specimen was cleared with clove oil. Inside the seminal receptacles, round shaped
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structures are observed in both the illustration and photograph. The fertilization ducts (D) are
visible in the internal genitalia. Two spine-like projections appeared protrude out of the
sclerotized cover once the epigynum was cleared with clove oil.

Figure 12A displays the O. tridens male pedipalp as illustrated by Brady (1964) and Fig.
12B is a photograph taken with a dissecting microscope. The O. tridens pedipalps are dark
brown coloration, which most likely had a darker hue when alive and has been washed out by the
ethanol during storage. The tibial apophysis (T) projects at an angle, but it does not appear to be
as elongated as illustrated by Brady (1964). The tibial apophysis (T) is similar to that of O.
acleistus, but they vary in thickness and in the tip shape. Embolic structures display the same
position and angles; the embolus (E) tip bends slightly downwards rather than upwards. The
cymbium protrudes more to the side, but this could be due to specimen variation.
Overall structure of the pedipalp resembles the illustration by Brady (1964). Tibial
structure shape protrudes at an angle almost in the same direction as its tibial apophysis (T).
Peucetia viridans.– Peucetia viridans leg length order was of I-II-IV-III (Brady 1964),
measurements in Table 2 confirmed this arrangement.
Figures 13A and 13C illustrate the epigynum of Brady (1964) and Figs. 13B and 13D are
the dissecting microscope photographs. The epigynum of P. viridans was more likely to preserve
its original green coloration versus the male pedipalps which exhibited a brown coloration.
Seminal receptacles were not visible, until the specimen was cleared while submerging them in
clove oil; they are dark and round in shape. The central cavity is wide compared to those of the
genus Oxyopes. The epigynum has triangular costae on both sides which then join together
forming a V-shape.
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Figure 14A illustrates Brady’s (1964) depiction of the pedipalp and Fig. 14B is the
photograph taken with the dissecting microscope. The photographs display a faded brown
coloration (originally bright green) pedipalp. Once specimens were placed in alcohol, most of
them lose their particular vivid green pigmentation.
Structures of the green lynx in both Brady (1964) illustrations and pictures taken show

great resemblance. As observed in the figures (14 A-D), a unique characteristic of this species is
that of a twin-branched paracymbium; not seen in the genus Oxyopes. This structure is long and
protrudes out adjacent to the embolic structure of the palp.
I observed that some epigyna of the specimens of P. viridans had a hard, black plug in
the seminal openings that is not part of the epigynum but rather had been deposited by a male
after the mating process. The paracymbium tends to break off during mating, attaching the tip of
its median apophysis, plugging the copulatory openings of the epigynum (Exline & Whitcomb
1965). These plugs can serve several functions, such as: preventing further fertilization by other
males, prevent mating among other close relative species, or to assure that the mating process is
finalized (Brady 1964). The general palpal structure of P. viridans is much like its sister species
P. longipalpis. This vivid, green oxyopid possesses a noticeable elongated median apophysis;
also not observed in the previous species of the genus Oxyopes.
The use of the SEM gives us a better depth of field and clearer image of the genital
structure of P. viridans.
Species identification and redefinition through microscopy.–The photographs taken with
the dissecting microscope did improve the visibility of the morphology of the genitalia in the
oxyopids examined. One of the tradeoffs of the use of the dissecting microscope was that only
certain structures would appear in focus at a time in the male pedipalps due to the depth of field
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(as magnification increases, depth decreases). Also, the pedipalps are heavily sclerotized and

tend to appear darker in the dissecting microscope with not much structural definition. This was
not necessarily a problem for the epigynum of females because these structures tend to be less
complex and flat. These images did confirm the genital structures described by Brady (1964).
The submersion of the female epigynum in clove oil while observing them in the dissecting
microscope, did improve the visibility of the internal genitalia. One of the challenges presented
with this technique was that the epigynum had to be dissected from the female’s abdomen and its
size was very small, making it difficult to maneuver. After observation in clove oil, specimens
were returned to ethanol for storage. Once the dissected epigynum went through the ethanol
series in preparation for scanning electron microscopy they became very brittle and imaging of
their structures wasn’t relatively better in SEM. This was true for O. acleistus, O. apollo, O.
tridens, because their epigyna are not as sclerotized as those of P. viridans.
Scanning electron microscopy was useful in the observation of spider genitalia due to the
greater depth of field. Additionally, when placing pedipalps on stubs it was easier to maintain a
certain position compared to the dissecting microscope in which they were observed in a dish
filled with ethanol and sand and tended to not stay in position. However, a tradeoff to this is that
once specimens were dried, glued, and coated it was impossible to change positions on the stub.
The use of the dissecting microscope aided in comparing the illustrations by Brady
(1964), and were useful to observe actual dissecting microscope photographs showing the
coloration and actual structures. Many artists illustrate spider genitalia and each specimen
exhibits some variation. Using both illustrations and micrographs results in a more accurate
representation.
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The scanning electron microscope (SEM) was a useful tool as well in this study.

Micrographs show that the structures correlate to those drawn by Brady (1964). Genitalia viewed
in the SEM were observed with much greater surface detail as a result of higher magnifications
and depth of field.
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